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Lab5 - Interrupt-DrivenTimer

Introduction

In this lab you will designand implementa timer
device thatgeneratesoneinterruptevery 4 seconds.
Youwill alsowrite aprogramin 8086assemblylan-
guagethatinitializesaninterruptvectorandprovides
aninterruptserviceroutine(ISR) for thedevice.

Hardware Description

Thefollowing diagramshowsablockdiagramof the
device:
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Thedevice hasa 3-bit counterthatis incremented
oncepersecond.The1 Hz clock is generatedusing
a clock divider asin Lab 3. The countis displayed
on a 7-segmentLED displayasin Lab 2. The port
generatesan interrupt by assertingthe PC-104bus
interruptrequestnumber7 (IRQ 7) whenthecounter
valuereaches4. This bussignalis connectedto IR7
onan8259PIC.

The port hasa read-onlyregister at I/O address
220H althoughnothing is put on the bus during a
readfrom thisaddress(to keepthingssimple).How-
ever, readingthis registershouldresetthecounterto
zero(the readcycle will take longerthanthe clock
period). Thus, if your circuit andISR areworking
properlythecountshouldstartagainfrom 0 assoon
asthecountreaches4.

The addressdecoderis set up to recognize(and
resetthe counter)for I/O memoryreadsof address
220H.

Yourdesignmustbesynchronousanduseonly the
8.333MHz PC-104busclock,SYSCLK.

Pre-Lab Assignment

Beforethelab you mustwrite andassemblethepro-
gramdescribedbelow. Youmustalsodesignthecir-
cuit andtestit by simulatingits operation(assumea
3 Hz clock ratewhentesting).You will beasked to
handin your assemblercoder, the VHDL codeand
thesimulationwaveformsat thestartof thelab.

Assembly Language Program

Write an8088assembly-languageprogramthatdoes
thefollowing:

� initializestheinterruptvectorfor IRQ 7 to point
to an interruptserviceroutine includedwithin
yourprogram

� enablesinterruptnumber7 in thePICsinterrupt
maskregister

� executesan infinite loop (a JMP instructionto
itself)

TheISR,includedaspartof yourprogram,should
do thefollowing:

� save any registersit will modify

� readthestatusregisterat220H

� re-enableinterruptsby issuingtheEOI instruc-
tion to thePIC

� restoreany savedregisters

� returnfrom theISR

Referto the lecturenotesfor detailson the loca-
tionsof interruptvectors,8086interruptservicerou-
tinesandtheoperationof the8259PIC.
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VHDL Description

Write, compileandtestby simulationa VHDL de-
scriptionof thecircuit describedabove. Usethefol-
lowing testsin yoursimulationto helpverify its cor-
rectoperation:

� wait for enoughclock cycles to elapseso that
the count reaches4. Verify that the IRQ7 re-
questis assertedandthat the LED outputsare
correct.

� readfrom memorylocation220H. Verify that
theIRQ7outputis resetandthatthecountgoes
backto zero.

� wait for enoughclock cycles to show that the
countgoesbackto 1.

Print and Copy Files

Save the files projectname.asm (assemblylanguage
sourcecode), projectname.com (DOS executable),
projectname.acf (device andpin assignments),pro-
jectname.vhd (VHDL code), and projectname.scf
(testwaveforms)to afloppy disk to bring it with you
to the lab. Print out theassemblerandVHDL code
andthesimulatoroutputwaveforms.

Lab Procedure

Connect the PC-104 addressbus signals, IOR*,
SYSCLK, and IRQ7 to the FPGA pins on the in-
terconnectboardas describedin the previous lab.
Double-checkyour connectionsand turn on the
power.

Compileyour VHDL codeif you haven’t already
doneso,andconfiguretheFPGAasdescribedin the
previouslab.

Observe theLED display. Thecountdisplayedon
the LED shouldrun from 0 to 7 and wrap around
backto 0 whenyour ISR is not running.

Assemble,link anddownloadyourassemblycode
if youhaven’t alreadydoneso.Runyourprogramon
theSBC.

If your device andprogramareworking properly,
theLED will now countup to 3 andthengetresetto
0 by theISR.

Whenyourdevice is workingproperlyasktheTA
to checkyour work. He will make sureyour device
worksasrequiredandaskyou oneor two questions
to verify yourunderstandingof thematerial.

Report

Submita short reportwith a written descriptionof
your circuit. Include a listing of your assembly-
languageprogram,theVHDL codeandaprintoutof
the simulationwaveformsthat demonstratecorrect
operationof yourdevice.
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